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GERM BONDS GO
QUICKLYINLONDON

Two Thousand in Line When
Bank Opens to Receive

Applications.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON, October 15.—• When the
subscription list for por-
tion of the $200,000,000 Dawes plan
loan to Germany closed at 1 o’clock
this afternoon it was indicated that
the loan had been considerably over-
subscribed.

Extraordinary scenes were witness-
ed In the city early this morning in
connection with the opening of the
subscription list.

As early as 6 o’clock there was a
line of persons at the loan office of
the Bank of England, eager to de-
posit their application forms and to
obtain more prospectuses on the £12,-
000,000 British share of the loan. The
line was increased by the time the
hank opened to about 2,000 persons,
the would-be subscribers standing
four abreast around a nearby build-
ing and being subjected to various
remarks and criticisms from pas-
sengers on passing omnibuses. The
staff of the Bank of England was on
hand early to deal with the rush.

The subscription list had to be
closed three hours after it had been
opened. It was estimated that large
financial institutions and insurance
companies had tried to get the bulk
of the amount offered, but that small
investors had succeeded in getting a
considerable share of the loan.

FRANCE OVERSUBSCRIBES.

By The Associated Press.
PARIS. October 15.—France’s £3,-

000,000 share in the loan to Germany

has - been oversubscribed, although It
has not been offered to the public.

leading banks were kept busy all
morning registering applications and
some of them, having exhausted their
allotments early in the dat, applied to
the Bank of France for supplemen-
tary supplies. The great rush of
prospective subscribers tb the Bank of
France, however, made It necessary
for that institution to refuse to help
out the other banks.

LOGAN ENVOY FOR U. S.

Will Represent America at Con-

ference of Finance Ministers.
Py the Associated Press.

PARIS, October 15.—James A Lo-
gan, jr.. observer with the Repara-
tions Commission, will represent the

United States at the conference of al-

lied finance ministers in Paris which
will decide on the' distribution of pay-

ments by Germany under the Dawes
reparation plan.

Among tasks before the conference
will be the fixing of the portion of
German payments to be applied on
installments due to the United States
for the expenses of the American
military occupational forces in the

Rhineland.

COURT CITES 1. C.C.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion has been cited by Justice Staf-
ford of the District Supreme Court
to show cause October 24 why a writ
of mandamus should not be issued
against it to compel action on a war
claim for $245,000 claimed to be due

the Cripple Creek and Colorado
Spring Railroad Co., under the trans-
portation act of 1920.

The company says the commission
refuses illegally to certify the claim

to the Secretary of Treasury. -

FIRE IS COSTLY!
Be Protected A»ainjt It

J. LEO KOLB
Inmiranee Agency

i 923 New York Ave. N.W. Main 5027

CHANGE OF WEST
FAVORS COOLIDGE

(Continued from First Page.)

econorpic condition helps the party
In power.

Follctte a Substitute.
Had McAdoo been nominated Sena-

tor La Follette probably would have
thought twice about an Independent
campaign, as the railroad brother-
hoods would have supported McAdoo
financially and otherwise. His name
was a symbol of what they stood
for. As director general of railroads
he was responsible for the very
things which the railway employes
are today striving to preserve or in-
sure with respect to congressional
action as they demonstrate their
political power in the La Follette
vote.

The La Follette movement calls
itself “Progressive” and argues that
it is the inehritor of the Rull Moose
spirit of 1912. It has many Progres-
sives in its ranks. There is no
doubt about that. It has a platform
with Progressive doctrine, but the
writer found, the La Follette move-
ment in the West nothing more nor
less than a protest movement. It Is
not to be taken any less seriously
for that reason, so its capacity to
affect the political problems of the

next few years cannot be underesti-
mated.

But analyzing the component parts
of the La Follette campaign, one finds
it consists of those farmers who have
had ill-fortune and have not been able
to recoup through one year of good
crops, railway employes who are fight-
ing against the railway executives and
those who would tear down what advan-
tages labor achieved during the war,
and, finally, Germans who see in La
Follette an opportunity to express their
gratitude to one who voted and argued
against the war when the whole coun-
try was entering the fight with impas-
sioned energy.

No program of social welfare, no
specific proposals of concrete value
as a solution of the many complex
questions of the day, only an appeal
to the man who imagines himself.the
underdog, the man who has lost con-
fidence in the personnel of govern-
ment for one reason or another, and
lastly the man with a grievance—-
this is the La Follette movement

it has been presented to the West.
It may have constructive purposes.
It may have plans to improve the
condition of the poor man. hut only
those who are in a receptive frame
of mind to accept cure-all promises
are being led from their accustomed
political paths to the third mirty
ticket.

The Democrats of the West, disil-
lusioned about their own party's con-
vention in New York, have given La
Follette most of his support in the

West. The radical fringe of the Re-
publican party has gone over to La
Follette, too. But the improvement In
agricultural conditions has cut down
that Republican radicalism to a large
extent. La Follette will poll a large
vote. He will be second* In most of

the Western States. But to achieve
his objective he should have been run-
ning in 1922 when the West was de-
spondent. It is not today free from
worry or debt or care. But It has seen a
ray of light at last. And that means
a chance—an opportunity to win the
battle of the last five years and a
confidence that as European condi-
tions improve the long-expected wave
of real prosperity may not be far dis-
tant.

(Copyright. 1924.)

These cold mornings and
evenings you need an

OIL—GAS—or
Electric Heft ter.

Brd Floor

BARBER & ROSS, INC.
Ilth and G St*.

Better I'ision Means Better
Health

'iSfXi Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

KAUFMAN ST.r.'l-h’w.

Open Evenings 17 y |O A I Open Evenings
Until 10 PM. LA 1 2\£\ ; Until 10 PM.

BUY NOW AND

SAVE no
On This

GENUINE IlMi-
- VICTROLA ng||

announced a new price list to* take es- |i ijj |j! lK|
STYLE 80°VICTROLA NOW FROM OUR IlifjClißftill|» ' I B B
LIMITED STOCK ON HAND AND jT (f.

PRICE NOW SIOO h s*,e 80 |
(New Price Will Be $110)

rnt/N MONEY
¦ I '¦ ln spite of the feet that we
I W mm T T are saving you JlO from the

I II I new price, we offer to allow
I. B I » X¦ ™ 3 you to have it delivered by

__

'

simply selecting a few Records
T M I ¦ of your own selecting—paying

1% I M M B-V JLj U for them—NOTHING TO PAY
I H ¦ __ * -¦ , __ ON THE TALKING MACHINEm TAPE so " 30 D'rs

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
and we GIVE—F REE!!

OUR

Gold Seal Bond!
—the written Lifetime Guarantee

of Free Mechanical Service.

HERE 13 THE BOND
ILLUSTRATION—it guar-
antees FREE IJFETIME
SERVICED Aa loner as you jHH
own the VICTROLA YOU «t nwdtnp $c tStXTtIPr X- HW
PURCHASE HERE—there B pT“¦§* afr . -ittT. E
is no paying for oiling, 21 warurtn t£regulating, tuning the S. IP
motor, eda IT IS ORIGI- « //‘Si—J=rgr IP

• NAL AND EXCLUSIVE Q (**§t»»S]Hr
WITHUS—AND YOU GET VS-/y 2^SS ,nTSSirSS3r“"'“‘ ¦
IT ABSOLUTELY FREE! H “S““J
THINK THIS OVER— Bft. JB
Where else are there
opportunities?

All Models and Wood Finishes
The lerrgest and most complete stock in
Washington. Prices range from $25 to
$375, ¦

25S RADIO S-H2E
—offers you our usual FAMOUS SERVICE—you are
doubly protected In the knowledge that the RADIO SET
YOU SELECT WILL BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED
—and LOW TERMS WILL BE A FEATURE.

These Famous Makes
0

De Forest Freed-Eisemann Crosley
Atwater Kent Operadio (Radios for every
Ware Neutrodyne Pennsylvania purse.)
Radiola Federal Radios Garod Neutrodyne

Also various dependable makes
of crystal sets to choose from

* Washingtons Leading Victor Shop

iMSEUjBH°PJURNER
vdte>, 1221 fst n.w

SHOP * MO OUTSIDE CONMECTKMS^IPPr
RADIO—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PLAYER PIANOS—PIANOS—VICTROLAS
VICTOR RECORDS

ssmmmmmm Pianos for Rent, $4.00 Per Month

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
\

ytlosds Sons
Furniture Established 1861 Linens

Carpet, Eleventh and F St*. Upholstery

The J©y of Beanatifiuil
Famishings

Comfortable, Signified faratae, soft-shaded lamps, draperies
rich Ii color and fabric, these are permanent and satisfying joys

you will always cherish.

Living Room Bedroom
3=piece Mohair Living Room 4=plece French Walnut Bed-

Suite, upholstered in room Suite *215.00
taupe $288.00

3-piece Mohair Living Room 4. piece Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, upholstered in

v

taupe.." $306.00 Suite *312^0
3=piece Mohair Living Room . , __ . - ,

Suite, upholstered in taupe, 4=piecc Mahogany and Maple

with rose hackground..s37B.oo Bedroom Suite $400.00

Dining Room
Bo=piece Combination Walnut Dining Room Suite $259.00
10-piece American Walnut Dining Room Suite $359.00

11 apiece Walnut Dining Room Suite $425.00

Drapery Department
Cretonnes=Several pieces purchased advantageously

in excellent patterns and colorings. 50c yard; value
$ll.OO yard.

Tapestry Searfs=SuStable for living room and library
davenport table. Others in smaller sizes. Prices range
from $2.75, $3.50, $5.50 and upward.

Sunfast materials that are different and make dra-
peries that hang like silk. 50 inches wide, in pastel
colorings, $2.75 yard.

50 inch shadow effect, extra heavy at $6.00 a yard;
50 inch gold color in drawn work plaid $4.00 a yard;
45 inch blue stripe with shade tones $3.00 a yard.

A lot remnants of nets, desirable lengths for sash
curtains, price. >

Stripe velours, 50 inches wide, two colorings to select
from, suitable for portieres or recovering of furniture,
$6.50 a yard, reduced to $4.50 a yard.

This department maintains a corps of salespeople to
suggest and estimate for draperies, recovering furniture
and interior decorating of a room or whole house.

> 40

The Linen Shop
Pequot Sheets, size 81x99 Regular 45c All-Linen

inches, each $1.90 Checked Glass Toweling,
yard ..35c

Moses “De Luxe” Cotton „

.„
..

fx, .

Cases, size 45x36 inches. Regular 35c All-Linen Dish
eSLch ...45c Toweling, yard.../ 29c

M „

Regular $1.25 Cotton Table
Moses De luxe Cotton Damask, yard 95cSheets, size 81x90 inches, \

each ‘. $1.75 $6.00 All-Linen Table
cloths, size 70x70 inches.

Regular 59c Colored Bor- each $4.75
dered Bath Towels, each. .49c c e A« . , - . .$ 8.0 0 All-Linen Table

Regular 29c Part Linen Cloths, size 70x90 inches,
Huck Pace Towels 25c each .$6.00

.

Purchases Forwarded Prepaid to Any Shipping Point in the U. &. >

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR DEFERRED fAYMENT PLAN
> w

1005 Pa. Ave. D.J. KAUFMANS xhe
17,24 Pa. Ave. Man's Store

WHERE '^-4
JSe»> °LD FRIENDS MEET W&fc

Well, folks, today from 8 to \y\

jfl 1
- ( HTj j A

shaking after another. We
thought this good old "House WDktlvo*W

of D. J. Kaufman had many friends, hut we
never imagined our friends numbered the
thousands that came to our Festival today.

Boys from 18 years of age to men in their
80s. And the number of women, whom wfl

* count as loyal friends, astonished even us.
Ifyou weren't in the throng today, do us the
honor to drop in tomorrow. Have a glass of
sweet cider —eat a delicious apple—make
yourself at home.

Captain I can remember.

the

town^
“/ have been deal - Capt. W. H. Santelmann "W. H. SANTELMANN."

Here s A Bumper Crop
Os Good Things-Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings—
Good Old-fashioned Values—Good Old-fashioned Prices

1,000 2~Trousers Suits
1.000 Virgin-Wool O’Coats

*35
/

Two-trousers suits are what the peo-
ple want, and these two-trousers suits
are great.

The Overcoats are the famous Jacobs
Oregon City Virgin Wool Product—-
made where the sheep are grown.

HARVEST HOME * m* HARVEST HOME
SPECIAL CV SPECIAL

$2 English Broadcloth $2 Cooper Winter
SHIRTS m Union Suits

=-¦' ' ' »it ¦’¦¦¦"" "

2.000 Pairs Gold Filled Q
50c to $2.00 CuffLinks (one to a customer). .VC pr.

Money s Worth or Money Each

p‘aL D. J. Kaufman pl™..
$ ¦¦. INC ‘ ft

5


